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 DEDICATION 
The Town, and par~icularly ~he aeabers ot the St. 
Albans Fire Dept would like to dedicate this Town 
Report to Alver (Pinky ) Snowman. He had been very 
active in this communi~y in aany areas. He had 
also been an active aeaber ot ~he Fire Dep~ and 
Assistant Chief tor aany years. He will be sadly 
aissed. 
 ST.ALBANS TOWN OFFICERS 
OFFICE TERM EXPIRES 
1st Selectman All e n Fisher March 
2nd Selectman Jane Russell March 
3rd Selectman Newman Gee March 
Town Manager Larry Post 
Treasurer Larry Post 
Tax Collector Larry Post 
Town Clerk Robin Bubar March 
Registrar Robin Bubar March 
Road Commissioner Ronnie Finson March 
School Director Brian Hanson March 




Board of Appeals, 
George Gagnon March 
Harry Bridge March 
Brien Davis March 
Frank Sargent March 
Doug Frati March 
George Fairfield March 
Allan Curtiss March 
Peter Duncombe March 
David Bubar March 
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David Gilp atrick 
Dennis Smith 


























State Se nator: 
State Address: 
William Reed 
1 Summer Stre et 
Dexter, Maine 04930 
924-7549 
House of Representatives 
State House Station 12 
Augusta, Maine 0 4 333 
289-1400 (voice) 
289-4469 {TOO) 
1- 800-423- 2900 (sessions) 
Jerome A. Emerson 
P . O. Box E 
Corinna, Maine 0 4 928 
Senate Chamber 
Augusta, Maine 04333 
289-1505 
1-800-423-6900 (sessions) 
 1991 BUDGET 
HONEY APPROPRIATED FORo 
School 265,380 37.0\ 
Highway s 163,300 22.8\ 
Solid llaste 65,000 9. 1\ 
Protection 72,610 10. 1\ 
Administration 59,934 8 . 3\ 
Other Genera l Gov ' t 31,709 4.4\ 
County Tax 32,016 4.4\ 
Dept & Interest 0 0 
Public Service 12,575 1. 8\ 
Heal th & Welfare 10,075 1. 4 \ 
Cemeteries 4 700 . 7\ 
TOTAL $717,299 100.0\ 
HONEY CAME FROHo 
Property Tax 476,141 66.4\ 
Excise Tax 95,000 13.2\ 
State Revenue Sharing 74,030 10.3\ 
Highway Assistance 32,000 4.5\ 
surplus 30,000 4.2\ 
Department Accounts 8,000 1.1\ 
Education Grant 2 128 .3\ 
TOTAL $717,299 100.0\ 
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Estimated Tax Rate 492,908 I 34, 700,000 
• .0142 & overlay 
 ANNUAL TOWN MEETING 
COUNTY OF SOMERSET STATE OF MAINE 
TO: Larry Post, Resident, Town of St. Albans 
Greetings 
In the name o f the State of Maine, you are hereby 
required to notify and warn the voters of the 
Town of St. Albans, in said County qualified to 
vote in Town af f airs to meet at the St. Albans 
Town Hall, in said Town, o n Saturday, the 7th day 
o f March A.D. 1992 at 10.00 o'clock in the 
morning, then and there to act on t h e following 
articles to wit : 
Art. 1: To c hoose a moderator for said meeting. 
Art. 2: To choose a Town Cl erk for the ensuing 
year. 
Art. 3: a. To see what sum the Town will vote 
t o raise and/or a ppro priate for 
Select~en account. 
Budget Committee recommend s $ 3,325 
b. To choose three Selectmen , assessors 
~nd overseers of the poor. 
Art. 4: To fix the compensation , and choose a 
Road Commissioner or act on anything 
relati ng t hereto. 
Art. S1 To choose three Budget Committee mem~erS 
f or a tnree year term. 
Art. 6t To see if the Town will vote to 
authorize the Selectmen to sell Town 
property on such terms as they deem f it 
or tax acquired property by seal ed bid 
and t o execute quit claim deeds to such 
prope rty. 
 Art . 7o To see if the Town will vote to 
authorize the Selectmen to borrow money 
in anticipation of the ensuing year's 
taxes. 
Art. So To act on anything relating to 
discounts , interest and t ime of payment 
of 1992 taxes . 
Art . 9o Shall the Town vote to accept the 
categories of funds listed belo w as 
provided by the Maine State Leg islatureo 
Estimated Amounts 
Tree Growth Reimbursement S 2,000 
Veterans Reimburse me nt 175 
Local Road Assistance 57,000 
State Revenue Sharing 60 ,000 
Snowmobile Funds 700 
General Assistance Reimb. 2,000 
Any Other State or Federal 
funds or Grants 
Art. 10o To see if the Town will vote to 
appropriat e fr om the f ollowing accounts 
for the 1992 budget. 
Budget Committee recommendso 
Excise Tax 
Dept Accounts 
State Revenue Sharing ca rried 
Surplus 






 GENERAL GOVERNMENT 
Art. ll• To see what sum the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for 
Administration. 
Budge t Committee recommends. S 65,253 
Art. 12, To see what sum the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for Town Hall. 
Budget Committee recommendso S 7,500 
Art. 13• To see what sum the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for Socia l 
Security. 
Budget Committee recommends, S 8,000 
Art. 14 o To see what sum the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for NKRPC. 
Budget Committee recommendso S 1,3B4 
Art. 15, To see what sum the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for Planning 
Board. 
Budget Committee recommends, S 1,500 
Art. 16o To see what sum the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for Code 
Enforcement . 
Budget Committee recommends, S 5,000 
Art. 17o To see if the Town will vote to accept a 
Small Community Program Grant provided 
by the State of Maine , to authorize the 
selectmen to contract with the State 
Department of Environmental Protection 
for the grant, and to authorize the 
Selectmen to contract, as necessary, for 
naterials and services needed to achieve 
the pu rposes o f the grant. 
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 Art. 18• To see if the Limited Commercial district 
shall be extended o n the west side of 
Indian Stream to the Southeast corner of 
the current Springer Building Center 
property. 
PROTECTION 
Art. 19: To see what sum the Town will vote t o 
raise and/ or appropriate for Fire 
Department. 
Budget Committee re conmends, S 17,800 
Art . 20: To see what suM the To wn will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for Fire Chief. 
Budget Commit te e recommends• S 1,500 
Art. 21 • To see what sum the Town will vote to 
raise and/ or appropriate for the part time 
position at the Fire Department. 
Budget Coamitte e recommends : S 2,100 
Art. 22• To see what sum the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for the 
following Protection Accounts• 
















 DEBT & INTEREST 
The Town is Debt Free in 1992 with the 
exception of our share of SAD t48 and Hid Maine 
Solid Waste Association debt. 
HEALTH & WELFARE 
Art. 23: To see what sum the Town will vote to 
raise and/ o r appropriate f or the 
following Health & Welfare Accounts• 
Budget Coaaittee recoamends1 
General Assistance 
Eastern Area Agency 













Art. 24, To see what su• the Town will vote t o 
raise and/or appropriate for Solid Waste 
accounts. 
Budget Committee Recoamends1 S 65,000 
Art. 25, To see what su• the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for Cemete ries. 
Budget Committee Recommends' S 4, 700 
Art. 26o To see if the Town will vote to accept 
the following su•s for perpetual care of 
Cemetery lots a 
Galen & Phyllis Johnston $200 
Justin Humphrey 200 
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 Art. 27: To see what sum the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for Winter 
Roads . 
Budget Committee recommends: S 63,650 
Art. 28, To see what sum the Town wi l l vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for Summer 
Roads. 
Budget Committee recommends, S 33,000 
Art. 29s To see what sum the Town will vote to 
raise and/or app ropriate for Bridges and 
Culverts . 
Budget Committee recommends: S 3,000 
Art. 30s To see what sum the Town will vote to 
r aise and/ or appropriate for Town 
Garage. 
Budget Committee recommends: S 5,500 
Art. 31s To see what sum the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for Equipment 
and Buildings Account. 
Budget Committee recommen ds s S 10,000 
Art. 32• To see what sum the Town will vote t o 
raise and/or appropriate for the 
following roads, 
Budget Committee recommendss 
Me l ody Lane Rd S 5,000 
Finson Rd 5,000 
Art. 33s To see what sum the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate to repave Town 
Roads. 
Budget Committee Re commends: S 100,000 
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 PUBLIC SERVICE 
Art. 3 4 : To see what sum the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for the 
followi n g Public Service Accounts: 



















Art . 35: To see what the Town wishes to do with 
the Snowmobile money this year. 
The Selectmen hereby give notice that 
the Registrar will be in session for the purpose 
o f corre c ting and revising the list of voters on 
Saturday, March 7 , 1991 in the forenoon from 9:00 
a.m. to 10o00 a.m . in the Town Hall. 
Given under our hands this 13th day of 
January, 1991. 
Allen F is her 
Jane Russe l l 
Newman Gee 
A True Copy 
Attest 
Larry Post 
Resident of St. Albans 
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 TOWN MANAGER 'S REPORT 
TO, Board of Selec~men a nd Citizens 
I t is once again time to submit to you the 
a nnual report of the financi al status and 
activities of ~he Town o f St.Albans for t he past 
year, as we l l as a look a t the f uture plans . Our 
f i n ancial conditi on is s~il l pretty s~rong , in 
spite of what i s h appen i ng i n ~he e conomy and with 
~he sta~e budget problems. 
There were several proj e cts complete d in 199 1. 
The Tannery Br idge was comple~ed, a nd t h e p roblems 
a ssociated with an unsafe bridge have be e n 
eliminated. Further work was done on the Ma goon Rd 
and Nye's Corner Rd in a n effort to continue 
upgrading our roads. Minor reconstruc tion as wel l 
as maintenanc e was a l so accomplished on severa l 
roads from Summer Road funds. 
The Town Ha ll Parking l ot wa s paved this past 
year, and repairs and pain t ing we re completed on 
one highway truck an d the grader. We are 
propos ing to make furthe r upgrades t o our 
highway equ ipment this year to avoid more 
serious expenses in the f uture. 
Finally, after year s o f plann i ng and 
preparation, the new Transfer Station opened f or 
ope r atio n at the end of t h e year. This should 
serve the f i v e towns in the region well for the 
f oreseeable f uture . Once t he Re cycling Cen ter is 
operational, all of our Solid Waste c an be take n 
care of in ~he best possible way . 
Th is year is basically one o f maintaining 
existing se rvices, as well as ~aking some 
provi sions for the fu ture , a nd cont inuing to fund 
the Capital Reserve accounts. We are going to do 
some r esurfacing of roads at a cost o f $ 100 ,000, 
a l l of whi c h i s a l ready in the Highway accoun t. 
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 Without this amount, the budget is actual l y less 
this year than last. 
As you know, my philosophy is to save ahead 
and make interest on the funds instead of waiting, 
having to borrow and pay interest. As of now 1 the 
Town of St.Albans is debt free . This is a good 
position to be in, especially in difficult econ omic 
times. 
1991 was a very interesting and challenging 
year . 1992 promises to become more so. I trust 
t ha t we continue to move f o rward as a community and 
I look forward to the chal l enges before us. In 
closing, I wi s h to thank the Board of Selectmen, 
all the town employees , the Planning Board, the 
Fire Department and the many others who have worked 






 TOWN CLERK REPORT FOR 1991 
To t he Citizens of St. Albans • 
1991 ha s been a year of continued changes 
in government and a rewarding learning process. 
The State cutbacks have put more workload on 
the l ocal Town Offices and as the Town Clerk for 
St.Albans , I have enjoyed the challenge these 
changes have brought. 
In 1991, there were 14 marriage licenses, 
18 birth certificates and 11 death certificates 
filed. There were 363 dogs l i censed this past 
year. 
The dog licenses fe e s have increased for 1992. 
An unspayed or unnue tered dog fee is $7.50. A 
spayed or neutered dog fee is $4.00 . Any dogs 
not licensed after April 1 will be sub ject t o a 
S6.00 late fee. These fees are r egulated by the 
State and not the Town Office. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Robin L. Bubar, 
Town Clerk 
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 CODE ENFORCEMENT OFFICER REPORT 1991 
It's a Job! 
The town is moving in the right direction in 
planning for future generations. The Comprehensive 
Plan is p r ogressing pretty much on schedul e, b ut 
more help & input is always helpful. The mandatory 
shoreland zoning ordinance has been pushed back 6 
months and our o l d o ne is still in effect except 
for the already mandated changes. I think the 
reason is because the development pressure isn't 
where it was in years past and there are ~ore 
pressing issues to consider, ie: keeping the state 
operating. We've made some progress in cleaning up 
some faulty septic systems and have applied for 
more assistance for others. Some of these p rograms 
can b e controversial, but the end result is a 
c leaner and more profitable town. Someti~es I 
wonder why people want me to justify what the state 
is doing in the Code Enforcement Field! I'm doin g a 
job & that's it . Some o f the complaints I've had 
to deal with ove r th e last year seem so unrealistic 
it's unbelievable. It is like someone telling you 
they have sore feet and are unable to walk 
cor rectly: then you notice their shoes are t oo 
small. After advising them to put on the co rrect 
shoe size so they'l l be able to run, they get 
insulted and keep on wearing the old shoes and 
compl aining about the same problems. Our beautiful 
vacationland is at risk, the highest risk coMing 
from people looking for a fast buck. Common sense 
& respect for the environment will keep Maine the 
wonderful vacationland it is for ~any generations 
t o c ome. 
Many states haven't protected thei r r esources 
and are now struggling with the ill effects. Let's 
be conscien tious and do things according to the 
regulations, wh ich is to everyone's benefit in the 
long run. 
Respectfully Submitted 
George N. Gagnon, CEO 
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 BIG I NDIAN LEAGUE 
1991 
ATT&NTION 
THERE WILL BE A CUT-OFF DATE 
APRIL 30TH 
FOR ALL KIDS WHO WANT TO PLAY 
FARH T&AH OR LITTL& LEAGU&. 
HUST BE BETW&&N THE AG&S OF 
8-12 BY AUGUST 1ST I I I ! ! I ! ! I ! 
ALL KIDS IN THIS AGE GROUP 
HUST BE SIGN&D UP BY THIS 
OAT&. TH& ONLY EXCEPTION IS 
A CHILD THAT MOVES INTO TOWN 
AFTER APRIL 30TH. 
Again , this past summer wa s another s uccess 
f o r the Big I ndian League with ove r 100 kids 
playing ba ll in t own . We had 1 T-Ball team, 2 Far• 
tea•s, 1 Little League tea•, 1 Babe Ruth team, and 
3 Softball teaas. Our softball prograa has really 
grown because o f the e ff orts o f J i amy Deering and 
Cl ayton Ra msdell. 
The league last summer did a nuMber of 
iaproveaents t o the littl e league field. We fina lly 
got the drainage put in late last suaaer and it 
seeas to be working fine. We built a new 
conce ssion stand at the field, not only to sell 
•ore items at the ho•e games, but also f o r more 
storage. We cut out baselines in t he infield to 
•ake the• wider and better. It l ooks a lot better. 
We, also, fixed t he dugout on the 3r d base side by 
loweri ng it. Frost has pushed i t up ove r th e years 
and i t was a little dangerous f o r the kids. We plan 
on doing i t t o t he 1st base side this spring. The 
league also did soae ainor things to t he other 2 
fi e lds behind the school. 
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 All the above ment ioned was done totally by 
volunteer help with no expense to the league except 
for the material. The league woul d like to thank 
all the people wh o gave up thei r time to get these 
projects completed. Although a lot, but not all, 
of th e wo rk was done by the same people, the league 
appreciates their efforts. I don't know what the 
figure is in savings to the league or town for this 
help, but I'll bet it is several thousand do llars . 
Speaking of vo lunteer help, the league stil l 
needs more help within the league itself. We always 
need coaches and assistants, rides, umpires, field 
maintenance, and new people at o ur monthly 
meetings. Without these things and new people 
getting involved the league cannot and will not 
survive, then wha t will the kids do in the 
summertime? A number of league members have been 
at thi s for a number of years. This is ny 8th year 
in a row and others also have 5, 6, 7 years in a 
row. The se p eople are not going to do this forever. 
They have lives also, and are putting far More than 
their fair s hare of time in. Please think about it . 
Last of all, any kids that want to play farm 
team or little league will have to be signed-up by 
April 30, 1992; again, because of the league they 
play in Palmyra. 
In c losing, I want to thank all of the members 
of the league for their efforts; also, the Town o f 
St. Albans for the financial assi stan ce for the 
kids of the town of St . Albans. 
w 
Respectfu l ly submitted, 
Boyd McNally, President 
Big I ndian League 
 STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
Dear Citizens o f St. Albanso 
You r interest in the legislative process is 
very iaportant to ae. I aa in Augusta to serve as 
yo ur State Representative and I enjoy the 
challenge. Your phone calls, letters, and 
questionnaire responses are very helpful to •e as 
make de cisions on your behalf. 
The second session of the !15th Leg islative 
convened January 8, 1992 and we expect to remain in 
Augusta through Harch. The challenge this session 
continues t o be keeping the budget in balance 
despite an unpredictable econo•y t hat has forced 
the state to reduce the size of governaent and g et 
used to ••king do with less revenue. Clearly, 
Mainers cannot afford any •ore taxes. 
The Legislature must also continue to strive 
for •eaningful worke r s' compensation reform tha t 
will help i n jure d workers while allowing ou r 
businesses to stay in business and create jobs. 
Please feel free to contact ae with your 
probleas and concerns on the issues. You can reach 
•e in Augusta at 1-800-423-2900 during the session 
or at ho•e, 92 4-7549 . I look forward to helping you 
in any way possible. 
21 
Since rely , 
William F. Reed 
State Representat ive 
District 107 
 STATE SENATOR 
Dear Friends, 
I would like to take this opportunity to thank 
those of you who offered your thoughts and concerns 
over this past year. You have assisted and 
supported me in my efforts to effectively represent 
you in the Maine Senate. 
over this past summer and fall the fiscal 
constraints brought on by declining State revenues 
have played havoc with the budget. This in turn has 
forced the State to look to local governaents. Hy 
votes have been cast where the outcoae would have 
the least punishing effects on ay municipalities. 
Your coaaents and suggestions are always 
war•ly welcoaed. Please continue to avail ae of 
your thoughts and feel free to contact me any tiae 
at home 278- 2232, or in Augusta, 289-1505. During 
the ye ar you may call our toll free message line at 
800- 423-6900. 
Sincerely, 
Jeroae A. Eaerson 
 Report of the local Plumbing Inspector for t he 
Municipality of St . Al bans for 1991 
Internal permits 29 
External peraits 33 
Total Number of Permits Issued 62 
Tot a l Number of Permits Approved 39 
Amount of money collected 1941 
Total sent to State 485.25 
Amount paid LPI 1455 . 75 
Respectfully submitted 
E11 ile A. Dubois 
Local Pl umbing Inspector 
RFD 3 Box 900 
Dexter, Haine 04930 
277-3432 
ALL MODULAR OR HOBILE HOHES NEED A HOOK UP 
PERHIT. NO PLUMBING TO START. BEFORE PERMITS ARE 
PURCHASED. 
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 FIRE CHIEF'S REPORT 1991 
To the Citizens of St. Albans, 
This has been the busiest year on record for 
our Fire Department. We answered ~ emergenc y 
cal ls and ~ service calls . Our insurance for the 
firefighters is going up this year, but we are 
still able to keep the budget within f orty dollars 
of last year. 
Through fund raisers we were able to replace 
the old antenna system at the fire station and 
upgrade the radio ou tput to increase the distance 
our page rs and radios cover. We raised twelve 
h undred dollars for this project. We were t hen 
selected to receive matching funds from Title IV, 
and with the money saved from our matching half, we 
purchased some smoke c utter flashlights for the 
firef ighters. 
It is with regret that we report the passing 
of two of our firefighters, on e active and one 
retired. Alver (Pinky) Snowman will be sadly 
missed by all of us around the fire station. He 
was an active member right up to the time of his 
illness. We are raising money to purchase a 4000 
watt generator lighting system to be dedicated in 
his honor. Anyone wishing to donate in his name, 
please, just send it to the Fire Department, 
P.O. Box 236, St. Albans, HE 04971. We are, also, 
saddened at the passing of Joe Lacerda who was one 
of our Fire Police for quite a few years. Our 
t houghts go out to the families of both fellow 
firefighters. 
We replaced the wate r tank on Eng. t3 this 
past su mmer with a stainless steel one, which will 
last for years to come. We are still working toward 
replacing old Eng. #1 in 1998. Another project we 
will be working toward is upgrading the fire 
station over the next few years. 
It's a good time to replace those batteries in 
your smo ke detectors. Haine had the least fire 
deaths last year i n 41 years and I see this as a 
direct result of using smoke detectors. We have 
them avai lable at the town office, so please pick 
one up if your home does not have one. 
 I would like to take this time t o thank a ll 
those who have supported this past year in all our 
fund ra isers. I a l so wish t o thank t he Select~en, 
Larry Post, and the t own offic e sta ff wh o have 
helped with t h e growing paperwork our fire 
department req u i res . I also wi sh to thank a l l the 
firemen f o r a job well done while I was away for 
five months i n North Dakota, serving o ur country 
during Desert Storm. 
FIRE CALLS 
Structure - 1 5 
Chimney - 14 
Vehicles - 5 
Grass and Woods - 13 
Stand-bys - 4 
Auto Ace. - 8 
Fire /Smoke I nve s t . - 9 
Ass t . 11mb . - 11 
Tree s & Wires - 1 2 
Elect rical F ire - 1 
Whi te Goods at Dump - 1 
Hurricane Bob - 38 
Total - 13 1 
Sincerely Yours, 
David I. Crocker 
Fire Ch ief 
SERVICE CALLS 
Flood ice r i n k - 18 
Burn Gr. & Brush - 38 
F i ll Pools & Tanks-4 6 
Fill Well s - 10 
Clean Ch imn eys - 9 
Tra ining - 9 
Test Hydran ts - 5 
Mai n t ena nce - 3 
Wash Streets - 4 
Fire Prevention -
Escort - 5 
Parades - 6 
Sant a -
Total - 155 
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 REPORT OF THE COMPREHENSIVE PLAN COMMITTEE 1991 
Th e Committee continued to meet regularly 
during the past year and continued to gather t he 
information necessary to complete the inventory 
phase of the planning proc e ss. Now that the 
info rmation has been collected, the Committee 
members and the citizens of St. Albans have a good 
pi c ture o f ~where we are now." Using the col l ected 
information as a starting point, Committee members 
will analyze the data and solicit information from 
all St. Albans citizen s to develop a collecti ve 
vision of what we want the future of St. Albans to 
be. In late January 1992, at a public discussion, 
Committee members presented to citizens a summa ry 
o f the data collected and solici te d any needed 
corrections. 
A citizen planning survey has a l so been 
distributed to all St. Albans taxpayers. The 
results of this survey and a n earlier on e will be 
used by Committee members in the development of the 
col l ective vision . To assist Committee members in 
developi n g this vision, information will be 
solicited from all St. Albans citizens through 
public meetings and attendance at meetings of the 
town's social organizations. 
A complete d plan wi ll be presented to citizens 
at a future public meeting. The completed final 
plan must be formally approved and adopted at a 
Town Meeting. 
To assist the Committee in the completion of 
the plan, th e Town has received a plann ing grant 
from the state's Office of Comprehensive Planning. 
This past fall, the Town hired a firm called Maine 
Tomorrow to serve as a con sultant. Hs. Gwen Hi lton, 
fr om Ma i ne Tomorrow, has helped the Commi t tee 
finish the inven tory phase and will assist u s in 
deve l oping our plan's goals and the strategies 
n ecessa ry for us to achieve our goals. 
 As part of the budget reduction efforts in 
Augusta, the mandates associated with coaprehensive 
planning have been repealed. Since the Town has an 
existing contract with the State, our consul tant's 
fees will remain paid for t he remainder of the 
contract. 
Even though the mandates have been repealed, 
the Commi t tee members feel t hat we should continue 
to move forward until the plan is completed. In the 
long run, it will be in the Town 's best interest to 
have an updated comprehensive plan. We hope to have 
the plan coapleted by Deceaber, 1992. 
If you would like to join in this i•portant 
task, the Co•mittee •eets the third Tuesday of 
every aonth at the Town Office. You are welcome to 
join us. 
Respectful l y Submitted, 
Wil l iam Mc Peck, Chairman 
 PLANNING BOARD'S YEARLY REPORT 
Over the last year, the Planning Board 
approved 2 subdivisions with a total of 14 lots. 
During the early part of the year we were kept busy 
with building permits, but they slowed in the l ast 
half o f the year. The biggest problen we run into 
is t he inco~ple~e applications. Please, when y ou 
fill out the per~its, read t hem carefully and 
answer all questions. We are pre s ently making up 
new applications that wi ll hopefully be easie r to 
understand. CEO Georg e Gagnon has been a great 
help t his year. If we do n 't get a chance to go look 
a t a build ing si te, we c an be sure George has and 
will g ive us the details . It has been quite a 
lea rning expe r ience th is pa s t year, and I l ook 
forward to the next . 
Respect fu l ly Yours, 
David A. Bubar, Cha i rman 
 BREAKDOWN OF ACCOUNTS 
This breakdown consist only of those accounts 
which have several line items. For al l other 









Due & Training 
Telephone 
Mil eage 
Printing & Advertising 
Professional Services 
Register of Deeds 
Misc. 
Supplies 





































 FIRE DEPARTMENT 
Labor Hired 205 
Traininq 614 
Telephone & R" d Network 2,622 
Electric 853 




Buildinq Repair 28 
Heat 2,054 
Gas & Oil 1,616 
Equipaent 
....L.1.ll 
TOTAL s 16,821 
INli!!RANCE 
Workman CoMpensation 1,154 





Public Official Liability 2,13 1 
Retire11ent ~
TOTAL s 30,528 
WINTER RQjiDS 
Labor 
Ronnie Finson 8,135 
Robert Ashley 8,011 
Jason E•ery 6,422 
Mile aqe 290 
Parts & Repair 9,142 
Machine Hire 2,166 
Snow Fence 1,899 
Mise. 527 
Supplies 407 
Salt & Sand 18,877 
Gas & Oil ~


















Misc. & Phone 
Supplies 
Heat 




































56 , 309 


































































Byron 6< Son 





















































































 Carr. Jr. Roqer lll. 95 
Carson Mildred 169.65 
Cassidy Leroy 65.90 
Cates Paul 118.35 
Cavanauqh Celeste 465 .45 
Chaabers Frederick 30&. as 
Childers Clifton 94.25 
Cleaent. Michael 519. 10 
Clukey Charles 636.55 
Cluk ey Maurice 1 30. 50 
Cooley Charles Eugene 532. 15 
Cooley Char les Eu9ene 145.00 
Cooper Harlan 25.65 
Cooper Janet. 73.95 
Corson RUSI"ell H. 626.40 
Cray Geor9e 14 5. 00 
Cuaa1nga Hark 253.75 
Cuaa1n9s Tho••• 288.55 
Curt. las Alan 645.25 
Curtis Dale 145.00 
Oavl&, Jr. Carl 343.10 
Davis Howard 140.65 
Davis Ha rion 481. 19 
Dawson Polly 152. 25 
Day Bruce 668. 4 5 
OeAlaeida Antho ny 494 . 45 
deBethune A de 432. 10 
deBet.hune e< al Peter 629.30 
Di9re gorio Hario I Mrs. I 195.75 
Otnaaore Walter 63f). 75 
Oodqe e< al Charles 123 .25 
Dyson et al Thoaas 145.00 
Eaanuele Joseph 113.10 
Eaery Jason 2 4 6.50 
Eaery Philip 411 .80 
Eaery Ralph 304. 50 
Ervinq Jeffery 234.90 
Ferr eira, Jr. Jaaes 387.40 
Field, Jr. Harold 303.05 
Field Wallace 479.95 
Foss Debo rah 72.50 
Fowle II Ron a ld 497. 35 
Fraz.er Lawrence 462 . 55 
Gar l and Donald 159 .50 
Garnett &thel 176.90 
Gibbs Velaa 401 .65 
Gillet t . Sr. Charles 297. 55 
Gilpat. r ick David 3 48 .00 
Gleason e< al Richard 8 1 . 20 
Glidden Joseph 314.10 
Glidden Joseph 3 49 . 4 5 
Goldstein Ronald 361.05 
Gonzalez. Louts 145.00 
Green Ronald 58.00 
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 Grignon Deborah 159. sa 
Grignon r.:dvard se.ae 
Gunzinger Terry 474 . 15 
Gustin Gerald 284 . 2a 
Hafford Brhn 89. 9a 
Hall Robert. 142. 11 
Hall Robert 258. 8S 
Ha•ll ton Donald 134.52 
Ha•ilt.on, Jr. Shane 504 . 6a 
Harris Laura l53. l3 
Heath Hary 242. 15 
Ho9an Sharon 519. 18 
Hopkins Douglas 174.24 
Hopkins Harte 101. sa 
Hopkins Harle 532.15 
Howle Hae G. 298.88 
Hoxie Richard 694.55 
Hubbard Herrlll 298.71 
Hu9hes aruee 811.85 
Hughes Hazel 262.45 
Hyde Daniel 101.58 
Jaekwin, Jr. Funk 3S2. 35 
Jaekson Moraan F , 278.55 
Johnston Douglas 479.95 
Katkavleh Willi a• 623. sa 
Keat1ng David 111 .65 
Kent Thoaas 1,451.00 
Kertz Jack se.e0 
Khba ll Larry 517.6S 
K1n9 Charles 16S. 39 
Knight Chris 174 .09 
Knhht Larry u9 . 5e 
Knight Larry : 94 .31 
Knlttin Roger se. 75 
Kni9ht Wayne 435 .88 
Knowlton Justin 388. 15 
Xokotovieh Kevin 469.8S 
Lab reek Calvin 359.60 
Laehanee R lehard 452.40 
Laehanee A iehard 340.75 
I.aehanee Riehard 229. 10 
Laehanee At chard 459.65 
Landry Robert 99.89 
Lar r abee Btrtra• 533.68 
Lev is Ronald 330.60 
Lo•bard curt Evan 72 .50 
Marble 8a11l )10. 30 
Harson David U!15. 89 
Hart ln Edward 203.00 
Hart.ln Faa1ly Fara 1,168.10 
Hart1n raally Far• 1, 132.45 
Har t1n June 42.35 
Hassov F.aaLly raras Ine . 1, 252 .•• 
He All uter Jan tee ass. sa 
34 
 Hc:Avoy Julie 85 . 55 
HeAvoy Rob•n. 493.88 
Herarland Daureen 188.'75 
Heht.ridt• Gordon 468.35 
Hc:Nally Boyd 312 . 14 
Heade Eliz.abet.h 212. ' ' 
Herri 11 Gay land 298.18 
Hilll Richard 87 .ea 
Hitc:hell III Melbourne 72.58 
Mitchell Wayne 395.85 
Hortan Ja•e• 461. 10 
Hor•• Linda 213 . 15 
Hndk Pa•ela 391 . 58 
Hulhearn Ja•e• 246 . 51 
Hurray Ray•ond 242 . 15 
Na•on Rater 272 . 61 
Neal Dennis 145 . 00 
Heal Doutlaa Ea r l 178.35 
Helaon Darre 11 379.90 
Hicker•on Theodore 58 . 00 
Nickeraon Willi a• 153.70 
O'Brien Paul 192.85 
0' Connor Rebecca 116 . 00 
Olivelli LUiti 952.65 
Oliver Suz.an 126. 15 
Olaen Carl 439. 35 
Ove r lock Terry 210 . 25 
Owen a Kenneth 721 . 90 
Pal9uta Kevin 519. 10 
Parkhurst Doutla• 501. 50 
P arkhurst Douqlaa 475 . 60 
Parker John 196.35 
Parkhunt Joht'l 201.67 
Paradia Rona ld 754 . 00 
Parker Terry 317. ee 
Parker Te r ry 511.85 
Patten Bruce 348 . ee 
Pateraon C l a rence 374. 10 
Peaae Bonnie Ly nn 269 . 78 
Perry John 208 . 81 
Perri Wayne 23 . 25 
Plourde Robert 398 . 15 
Po•erleau Fernand 290 . a0 
Po• roy Hlchael 200. 10 
Po at Harlow 317 . 55 
Po•t We a ley 72 . 51 
Po at Wesley 672 . 80 
Prevat.t Ja•e• 329 . 15 
Pullen Everet.t 326 .2 5 
Randlett Harry I'2.40 
Reed Tho••• 98. 61 
Reed Tho••• 5 7 1 . 55 
Reynolds Delbert 3 48 . ee 
Reynold a Don 707.60 
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 Rtce H al Donald tHrs.) 285.65 
R1ley Paul u s. ee 
... Clarence 76. as 
Ro9e:rs Sandra Lynn 653.95 
Roll1ns Kirk 464 .00 
Ronco Jane 353. 80 
Rowell Terry :zse. 85 
Russ Penny U2.85 
Au ss e 11 Ronald 352.35 
sanber9 Tiaot.hy 218.25 
Saunders Warren 123.25 
Schissler Donald 149 . 35 
Seekins Scott 187.05 
Shaw Henry 4)5.88 
Shaw Henry 659.75 
Shav Henry 3 41. 87 
Sheridan e< al Eu9ene 362. 58 
Siaonds Frank 318. ,. 
Saall Geor9e 189.95 
Sal th Donald lt7. 55 
Sa1th £dward 171.35 
Sai th Ja••• 4 56.75 
SL. Albans General Store 287.76 
Stiffler Paul 119.80 
Stor• Holly Lee 76.85 
St. Pierre Suz.anne 12. 5e 
Strickland c. t,eon 68.00 
Svenson Deborah 577.08 
Teape sta Albert 43 5. e0 
Tenney Robert 725.00 
Theriault Stanley 253.75 
Thoaas Jason 183.94 
Thoaas Kia Duart 878.08 
!owl e: Ja••• 458. 28 
Toz.ier rreaont. 87 .ee 
!npodi Michae l 349. 45 
vandebo9art Erik 219. 29 
Varricchio Joseph .. 333. 5e 
Viles Susan 116.88 
Votta Debra 684. 4 8 
Wall Daniel 121.60 
Wal k e r Robert 362. 50 
webber, Jr. Dana 200. 18 
Webber Richard 424 .85 
Welch, Jr. Alfred 246.58 
Wel ch, sr. Alfred 397. 38 
Welch Deborah 198. 65 
Well s Doria 4 8 4. 60 
Wh ite Toni 319. 00 
Whitney IL C. 780.18 
Wiers Keith 686.18 
Wi lbur David 285. 48 
W1 ll iaas Kevin 348 .•• 




















Da v i d 
We.rren 
Dap hne R. 
Haynard 
Louis 
Paid in full a ft.er booka closed. 
Part.ial payaent. after books eloaed. 
37 
1,112 . 4S 
2 4 2. 15 
36. 2S 
291.25 







91, 4 13.31 




























deAl .. id~ 


















Haaaow ra• ily F•r••· Inc 








Owen• et •1 
hl9UU 
1 ttl TAl LIEU OUt 
Debouh 
Phtl lp 
Ch r u t ophtr 6 Cero l 
Ch r iltopher 6 Carol 
J ..... 
Edward 
Byr o., & Son 







l t ephu 
Ve r non 
Glu 
Guy 6 Sheryl 
Jllotar 
Lutor 
Paul 6 Sut 
Ctluu 
H•u r ice 
Chulu Eutene 
Chl r hs Euttn• 
Runell H. 
Howard 
Anthony ' Heldt 
ChiChi 
Jobut 




Edward 6 S.ndy 
Terry 
Shan• Jr . ' Renee 
Mary 
Uchard ' Lucille 
Mu ri ll 
tho• .. A. • !latbtn Dilorio 
lour y 






J .. u' Robin 
Jt•e• 
Jii:OIU 













1, 6U. II 
213. ' ' Ul . lt 







216 • • 
323.21 
I U . II 
U 4 .11 
164. 81 
391. 41 
let . a 




4 U . 14 
121. 11 
u . e1 


















U . 55 
262 . 61 
2U . 41 
61 . 15 
l)t . 21 
622 . 41 




Po a t 
Pullen 
RandlHt 
Randl e tt 
Reynold s 
IUcha rd s 


















Ha l:' low 
tver•tt 
Ru f'uller 
Rae rull e r 
Delbert 
Vieto r 
Sand r a Lynn 
Terry & Cheryl 
Ronald & Crystal 
f'rank 
Georve & xaren 





































 :m.~ or s-:-. A:.i!A."'· ~:~o-.: 
Annua l Ti.n&::.ei• l Repor~ 
r or :!'le Ye.-r Ended ::Mi:r.r.ber Jl, 1991 
! AAL£ Ot CO!r.! N1S 
C0111~uned 8ei.ence Sheet. - All Fund ~ype1 and Account Gr oupl 
.lind ACCOIHit.!J Gr01.p1 
COII'Ib;ned st•t..-nt ot q.overn,1e1 , EJ<pctl'ldlt.ure• 1nd Ci'll nqel 
HI Tund £Cfl.l~ty - All GOvei"M!II'Itll T'lll'lcf ':'yp<ll 
Comb~ned St•tement o f lteve n'llel, Expendaure l end Chenqee 
:.n Fund !quay - All Sud(3eted GoverN!IIntel tunde (Genera.l fUnd ) 
Stlt.-nt of Rovenuea, Elilpendit\olree 1nd C!'lange1 
~n f'llnd EquJ.ty - 11.11 S1.,.•la.r Tr·J•t rund• 
State-nt of C!1ange1 ~" C&llh rloow• - InCJ:"Iilll :.n 
caah •nd c•ah Equ:.v•lenta -
S\lft'tiii"Y o f Siqn,fic•nt Accounting PolLciee a.nd Notee to 
t.he r1n•nci.al Stltetrrent• 
SUP!'L£~£N't'A!. St<:!:OH 
Vlluati.an, Aalles-nt. And COlloct10n 
Analy11S of ':'&IIIII Rt>eiJ.vlble, !'il K L!e:\1 11'\d !'il K 
Acqu1red Property 
£d~.o•o.td J .)J.c.9Mts 
Cft'l!'fll 'P..J.t .AWL•~~~~ 
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 lcM:d of Mlec::a-a 
!OWl! of St. Alh&na 
St. Alb&~~a, ltlltwt 
- • u.n"Cn 
lilT~L--• 
l ha.,. .a~o~•hted tM .acc:C~MP&n)'i"9 ,.neral pnpoae Hll&r.cal tut .. oc 
of tM '!"OWft of •t. Alb.aot, M \ne, n of o.c.-.r ll, ~ttl, 1."\d ! or t~ yeu 
tMII e'161G, aa l ucld 1.11 t.M u.Ole of Cotltll'ltl. ':'beN ~r.eul P'lfi'OM 
t~Nnclll IUl-J:!t.l 1.r1 t bl reapoe.a.&.b.hty cf C.. ':'own o f •t. A;.b.aa•, 
K111M N~llt. ttr rHponttlulur ·• tO 11.pr• •• u oplll.- on t.MM 
fl"''rll P'lrJIOM hMnco.ll tUt-ti bll«< CMI., avcht. 
' COI'W:t..Ctld .,. 1udl.l ~~~ accor4.11\C"I .,,, .. , qer-.enlly atCifted udiU119 
aundardla. ThoM eundar4a r~HI tlut t ;lan &-tiC! potr!on~ the .a ~o~d.;.t to 
ODUlll tiUCln.lbl• ua .. ranc. about .,het!\er the 'i•nertl P'!fpclll fo~lal 
autiMfttl au tr•• of .. url.al •luut ... nt. An .audit u~el~o~dea ex&lll tl lf19, 
on a tell Wth, ,.,.lderu:e tupporunq the -ntt f.nd dleelot\oltl t ln the 
~neral ploltpoM f1n.ncial aut ... ntt. M 1udlt also lnch•dll aueuin; t.M 
aceounu119 prtnc1plet ~lid enoS u;n1Ucar~t ••t.-tll .. de by Mna~nt, at 
vell 11 l'fllllatir~q~ tbl o"r1l1 9l'lltal purpose Hunc:11 l tut ... nt 
preMro'.IU•• I belie" tMt ,., a lol41t pnrndet a r.a~C~n.Abll bllll tor,., 
op;ru•· 
In ry ~H·ton, t!' .. ~Mtt \ J'oltpOM t.r.~:~e.a~ sut..._r.t. r•t•r:ld to 
AbO.,. pr1..,.,.,t facr:y, u. 1.1 .,.tlr,.; t iSptCt, t!':11 !~~c. a~ potl.l;.On o f 
tl'll town or st. A!~n•. KaHil "' of ~r 11. :"1. al'ld t~• reto~~u of itt 
opuaUOftl Ind. Cll h t:ow. Of U.l propnlllr]' lr.d 11•111 r tr'-lt t\11'14 tYP"I 
Cor tl'll rear t~n otn<l~d. 
1>1)' au:Slt •at -c!• ! or t~ po..rpoH o f for.1-119 an opt:~otoft Oft tl"l g~~n•nl 
purpoH fuo1ncul sut-u ukc:l'l u a .,ho!e. ~~• eoar>~IIHiq and 
lftCh•1~101l hll'ld AfiC! ICCOUI\t ;roup {;.tiii'IC.I~ lt&tllll'*:l.tl and K~d>l~ll listed 
tn till ':.IOle of ~nt•nu ue pr es.:r.tld :or ;ourflOMI of lddit~C:!.I l aa.~l ysi• 
it1ld ll'l IIIOt I ~,;.ted p&rt of t~ t ii'Artl ;.,.rpoM ! -'UI".CUl SU':-flt of 
the "!"OW!l Of St.- .&:t:&nl, K.l~.:~.e. S .. eft .nfcraat~OII .ll.ll Mill I"'DlK':M to tbe 
l..clit.;.to; proc•ch .. l'•• .apph..S 111 tl'llt .alld.t of :.:w o;e:wral p.orpoM t ..AaftC!.al 
ttlt-u .and, LA .,. opuu•. u f&ltly 511'1"M!!.tld u:1 a!l .,.t•r~al resp~Ct 
l.n rehUOft to tM 9'Mtll pzrpoH Hna11C1tl ttat-r.tl tllllll 11 .a .,ftole. 
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 ':"own of St.. Alb•n• 
..T;anuu·y 20, 1992 
!'he accompany~nQ lupp~eJNntal IChedulel • nd re lated !r.tor111o1tlon 
pre1ent ed em tl'le followinq p•ljlel •re not :~ece•••ry : o~ • !air pre•ent &tio n 
of :he f1.nanct•l •t•t-ntl, tNt •r• pree•nt• d • • •dditlonal • nalyt.ica l 
d•t•. ':'his u>. f o:tlll• t lOn ha.a ~n autl )•ctwd t o t~• telt l •nd o t he r •udil::ino; 
procedu r e• applied 1-.n the eiCU'I.I.natl..On ct the !!.r.a.nc~al at::atament• ment ion• d 
&Z>Ove and, in .. y op.1.nion, i• !iil!.r:y •tated 1n a ll lll& t eri.•l r e•i*Ct a l..n 
relation to t he ! in•nci•l ltil t-nt e t.aken il• a whole . 
2 of 21 
£d ... d J . .Mo9" " 
Cf.tl:j,fd Cflvtf.t .ktN~"~I 
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 :oww or n. AI.aus, IQin 
C'o.l:llned lal ance lheet. 
All rund '1ypea and ACcount Group• 
ror t he ~••r !nded O.C:Miber ll. 1991 
Aaleta• 
---c:;;n.nct C:aah Cq\.llYalent.• 
'!'axel I!..C:AlV&Dle 
'!ax ~iene lilec:elvable 
-:ax Aeqvu·ed Property 
ACcount.• l!.ecei.vable 
Due fro. ~Mt 1\uKta 
secun.t.ill - At coat. 
OpentinQ rropeny 
Llabdit.iell 
Prepa id -:aae e 
Due t.o 90"'•r-ntal 1\qenci.ee 
Deferred Property 1'•••• 
Oue to Other rvnda 
Tot.el t.aabll1t111 
r-... ~ ~:g-.u~ . , 
In-•t-n.t 1n General r.•ed "•-t• 
rwnd kl&I'ICIII 
ReMrved fol" lnd-nta 
Reser~·il'd fol" M1qhway l:qui~nt 
Renrved for Mi~hway Aaatatance 
ReMrved for Do9 Control 
JleMrv..:l tor C&plt.al Equp!lllnt. 
••••rved for IWib\llar.c:e 
Dealqnated for Subeequent 
Yea.te' l•penditu.tea 
O.sa~nated for lubaequent 
Yeal"e' ""'•n-• 
Onc:Malqnated 
























r ... r:d '='"'p! Aee,.. ... t c;,.,..::-. Oftlyt 
'"or:eliJ*:'IdaD.e C.r.er•~ 
~ . ... ~ .i.1.L!.iill 
Sll,l10.19 I ,,,,, . .,,:.' I l70,C•U. 21 
U,41l.ll :ot,190. :.1 
16,224 .:.! 11,217.06 
1,:U.J2 4,171.91 
li.6U.l$ 
17,491.9$ 102,101. 50 
d,::S4.ll 4t,2!o4 . l$ 49,2U.JS 
---
\\1,"!'15.41 Ul.)l$. 41 SU,292.fo1 
uu ,::'!i.: ' 1'!51,1t5.U n 1:tn1o4a.oo n 1:051sn.u 
$25.60 
J,l07.06 
100,225.12 126,l1 fo .l4 
'51,491.95 1021101.50 
l.6J,Oll.73 2U1001.2<11 





2S , 068 . 74 t,60'! . 00 
'!,t06.12 '!,500 . 00 
1::!<11,269.11 1l2,16J.Il 
11,161.82 17,'!96.12 
1131037.10 Ill 320.64 
1,071.016. 21 ,,.1516. <114 
l l.llt.041.00 I L20S sn.u 
l of 2 1 
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 ':'OW'It or s-: . .u.J.A~~s, l".A:n 
C:::.tllneod Stu-n~ o f Ae"""••· E>~,-nd ;.t..n•• ..rid etl&-"9'1• on P\ond !:quay 
All OOver~n~&l f~nd TYJ)e• 
FOE' ~1\e Te•r fn.d•d ~---E' JL lttl 
"-.......... 
--:;;;;-
U~•r~••• and ,.~u• 
Ot.Ur nn&nclM SO\Irc•• 
Op.nt.~"9 !'nn•t•n 





V..•~~l'l and SeMt&Uon 
lpe<"ld bNI-ft~· 
Put1Uc Work• 
,. .. ol'c Ser•lce 
:~ott.~ kt"•1-:e 
':':tai.tap~t!'ld.tur•• 
n"":er ''"&tiCU,? Sour:-•• 
Opr&t1r.~ Tnn•!•r• 
!'ot&~ hperwht .. r•• •"'d Other 
r ; n•r.cVKI SOurc•• 
E•c•u 1:•!tc1eftCyl ot 
AeYen .. e • 4ad OtMr SOurc-e. 
o..r ltiDIMr l hpeno:ht."'~' 

























I U ,Ott.a Ut,S04,Jt 
24,ft'r.04 24,400.05 
::.lt-4.46 ~
~ll, ~Cl.st 1J2,Nt.U 
50. :13.50 ,,,sto.n 
Ul.lS'r a9 100,410. 41 
tt,063. ~· tl,lt 4 .l6 
11,041.21 
"·'"·'' !O,ll5.~0 , , tU t7
l00,6H.21 lC4,4:0.4t 
U7,Ut.ll 2H,Jtt.ll 
1, 411.15 :1,t21.a 




• nd Other a-• U ,t40.6l U,Ut. 41 ti,S00.04 l,tlS.IO 
r und l qvlty -
leqlruur19 of 'teu lS0,5U.U ~ ]40,,91.31 lJI.I1t.ll 
h!'14 l'f"''~J- tnd of T•;ar ~ s :-U,tc2.20 1Ut.1ts.n ll40.~ts.31 
ed,...J J ,»&u,. 
~~·te't\oelw~ttoJ 
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 lxhi.bit c 
:owN 0 1 S'! . .\!..aA.'fS, ~.A!NZ 
Stit.-.. nt of l'fi!ven\lee, E xpend!.t~o~r es 1nd Ch•nqes in 1'\md Equity 
ll~o~dqet •nd AC'tu• l - c.over~nt•l 1\1"ld -:ype - Gen.er•l 
Yor the Ye&r Ended. ;Jec~r 31. 1991 
V&ri•nce 
1&vorable 
~ ~ !Un!•vou ble} 
Revenue s 
~
Generel Property '!•lies 1491, 121.10 $517,86'3.52 I 26,:48.42 
Exc1-s• ~•x•• 95,000.00 105,.!91 .03 10,;91.03 
Suppl-nte l ~&xe s 3,214.05 3, 214.05 
Licensee 
"' 
i'er.,u.e 1.341.34 ::.,348.3 4 
Int•r qoverruMIIt• l Revel'lue: 
st&te ltevonutt Sh•riii<J 14,030.00 77,928 .93 3,898.93 
H iqh~o~•y Block Gr&llt 32,000.00 32,000.00 
6,24 "1 . 19 6,247.19 
Sra~tnle Re!Ynd (6l2 . l 4 ) (612.14) 
veter&n'e txen~pt1-011 535.17 535.1 7 
lduCU.1-0n llloek Gnn~ 2,121.00 (2,128.00) 
Jllter•st: 
:ntereet o n Oper&tin9 runde 14, 4ll.47 14,413.41 
Miecell•mtove Revenue: 
( 202. !16) (202.56 ) 
Oe~rtiM!nt • l Account • a.ooo.oo 12,58"1.02 ~
Total Revenues 702.879.10 ~ 67,640.92 
txf)!ndituree 
Gener•l Gover~r1t 91,643.00 99 , 063.76 (1, 4 20.76) 
Protect ton 72,610.00 71, 048.21 1,561.73 
He&lth a:'ld sen~tet1on 10,015.00 10,185 .10 (710.10) 
Spec:1-•l A•••••~~~ente 312,976.10 300.674.28 l2,30l.82 
Public works 233,000.00 2l7,Sl9.ll (4,Sl9 . ll) 
Public Se r v1-ce :2,575.00 ~ ~
Tot•l IXP'II'Idit\U:'eS ~ 128,57'1.39  
lxc••• (DeftetencyJ of ltevenue e 
"""' 




S.9innin9 of Yaar ::'50,552.52 250,552.52 
rund Equity 
'"' 
o f f(I& IC ~ !.?.lli.!!!ill s 71,940.63 
,.he accompany~n9 •ur..ary of ei9n~f!.cant accovntin9 policies and notes •ra 
an ~nt•gral ps.rt or th• r i.J'\•nc:ial •tat-rate. 
£dwa,d J. _,Uc.9,.., 
Ct~h~td'Pu.,.t..keo.•l .. l 
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 '%'OW1f or s-:-. ALIMJ, M:n 
St•t-nt of Rev1n1111, ex~ndl.t11r11 and Cl'l&nq•• i n Fund lq<.~ity 
sl.a;a.h.r 'tn~n Pund1 
Fo r !;he 'flar lnded !)ec~r ]1, 1991 
Fl.dvciary 'rot ala 
~ !*:IIOr&ndwt Oftly) 
IConlxpend&ble 
~ lliill!! 12/ll/90 
22!;rat in51 Jt•v•nuel 
sal• o f LOti • • 1,000.00 
l nt•r•at ___!illh!! ~ 5, au.as 
Total Operatinq Rev1nu1 • 5,523.'79 5, 523.79 6,164.85 
22!;rat1n51 IX2!;ndltur•a 
ca.re or c-t•ri•• 5. 071. 00 5,0i'i'.OO ~ 
Operatinq Ineo-e CLoaa) 446 • .,., 446.79 3,811.36 
1"\and lqv1ty-.. <;~innin9 or 'leAr 79,481.66 79,411.66 75.677.10 
Fund lqu L:y-lnd of 'lear 119.9]5.45 S79.9l5. 45 ~ 
The aeec-.panyinq 1v ... ry or 1lqnitieant accountiMJ policie• and not•• u e 
•n inteqral part of the financial s tat-ntl. 
e.~ ... d J . .».& .. ~ 
c .. *"'<Pvllflt..kc~t 
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 bl'libit c 
~ o r n. AI.JA.'(S, MA:l'fZ 
Stat-nt ot Caah rtow•• t:~cr•••• 1.:~ Ca•h and Caa l'il Equiva.lene• 
All Sa.tlar ':'r".~•t ru.nda 
ror th• Year Ended Oece.t.Der 31. l9'Jl 
~ ( Hemoundu• Ofl1 y l 
lfo:~el!pel'ld&ble 
~ 12/Jl/91 12/31/90 
Cash Flowa fr0111 22!;rati!:!i Ac:tiYitiel 
Oper&UINjll tnc:OIM (Lo••) 446.79 446.79 $ 3,8ll.J6 
Ad)uae..l'lta to J~;econclle Operatinq 
!~c.~ to N'•t Caah Provided by 
opera tln; AeeivJ.ttest 
Inc~:•••• ln 0\le :t.o Other l'uncb 
---h!!!.:.l! ---h!!!.:.l! 
lfat Cash Provided b)' Operatlnq 
Activ1.Ua• ~ ~ 3.8ll.J6 
Nat Increase ln Co111'1 .and 
Cash Equivale:~t• 1.636.!;8 1,636.58 3,811.36 
Cash atld cash ltquivalantl -
January 1, 1991 19.488.66 
...1!.:.!!!:.!! 75.677.30 
Caah aod C.ah ltquivalenta -
D~K"~rl1, 1991 $81,125.24 $81,125.24 $ 79, 488.66 
The ac:c:ompsnyinQ aiii'IIMry of aiqni.lic:ant aceounti.f\9 polic:iea and not•• are 
an int egral part of the financial • t•t-nt• · 
£dwa>d J, JA&,.., 
C,m,cM <fiWiv kJIIf•~t 
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 ':'O'o'lf Of ST. ALIAHS, MA%NZ 
su-ry o£ SiQnlficant Accounting PQliciel 
and Not•• to t.~• Financial Stat-nta 
ror t.h• Year Ended o.eellllber Jl, 1991 
1. Sull'l'rlary of Slgni!icant Accounting Polic~•• 
The Town of St.. Albana, Kaine operata& ul\dar a Salact -n fora of 
govarntMnt. and providaa the fol lowinQ aarvic:aa aa authori~ed by ita 
charter; public: aafaty, public: worka, culture, recreation, 
a<iucation, and co..nunlt.y d.avalo~nt.. 
Tha acetNnting policiea of the Town of St. Albana, Maine eonfon- to 
gane~:ally a eeaptad accounting princ:iplaa aa aPI)licaz:.la to 
ooverrwental units~ The followino 1• a a~JJ~nary of t:ha more 
aiQnUicant. policiaa1 
The account• of t.he ':'own a.re organi~.rtl on the basis of fr.1nd.a and 
account QrtNpa, ••ch of wh ich ia considered a aap.arata accounting 
entity. The o~rationa of aach fund are accou.nted for with a 
separate aat of aelf-balanc:ing accounts that. compriae i t a aaaata, 
liab~o.litiaa, r eaarvaa, fund aq.~ity/ratainad aarninQ•• revenues and 
expendituraa. Covarrw.nt. reaoureaa ara allocated to and account..-d 
for in individual funda baaed upon the purpoaa for vhieh they are 
to be a pent and the - ana by which apending actLvLtiaa are con-
troll.rt. Tha val"iou a tuflda and account group• a r e raper-tad by 
ty~ i n the financial atat-nta. AIIOunta in tha " tota l• -
-SWJr-andu• only" colwan• in the preceding !inancial atat-nta 
repraaant a au~m~ation o f the combined financial atatMant line 
i teraa of the fund type and account ~1:'0\lp&, and a r e praaer.t ad o nly 
for analytical purpoaea. The auNII\&tion i ncl udea tund types and 
account 9roupa that usa dlfferant baaaa of accountif19 and intarfund 
tra naactl.ona that: have not bean alt.inated. Conaaqyantly, ..ounta 
ahown in tha "tot;;~ la~r•ndlll'll only" eolUI!Ifta a.rlll not cocparable 
t.:) a conaol i d•tion and do not E:e pE:IIIaant the total reaourc•• 
•v a ~o.l abla, o r tho total r • v•nuea and e xpendl.tur••l•xpenaaa ot 
tha Town. The Town u••• t.l'ia !ollowinq fund categories, fund 
type•, •nd accour~t qroupa: 
COV!:RNKENTAL niHD T'IP£5 
COvar~nta l F'u.nd a a.re thoaa thr o u9h vhieh moat goverrunantal 
f unctions of the Town a.re f i nanced. The acquiat.tion, uae and 
balances o f the T?Vn'a axpenda.bl• financial r•aourc•• a.nd the 
related llabllit1.oa {axcapt t hoaa accounted tor in proprietary 
tund•l are a c counted t or thro~o~ol'l governma.ntal tundlll. Tl'la -••~o~ra­
-nt focus i a upon de<tenlinat ion of ehanqea in ! inaneial 
poaition, rather than upon net i ncane dataral.na<t ion. The 
following are th• Town'• CovarN!IIIntal Pund 1'ypaa1 




 General 1'\lnd • ':'I'lL• fund ac:c::CI'.Int• for all f.l.nanc:ial 
t.ranaaC:t lOn• ••c:•pt thoaa roaquired to be at::c::CftU!t.ci 
for 1n anot:~r fund. 
Capital ~ro•.et 1'\lnda - Capital Pro).c:t P'Unda are used 
to o&c:c::CNnt for financial raaou.rc::a• ·~reqated for the 
ac::qulaiti.on or conati"\\C::t.l.on o f -jor capital t'ac::il.l.tiaa 
o t her th•n those fin.a.t~c&d by proprietary funds and 
trust funda. 
Trust P'\ln<:a - Trust P'\11\da •r• uaect t.o account for --t• 
reoce.I.Yad by t.M ':'own and held in t.he capacity of tnat- of 
euat.ocU&n. 'r'nl&t funda -y .l.ncludoa a.pendabla and Mn&Jipandable 
tnaat funda. Jtonaapandable tt"\..at lunda are ac::c::ov.nt&d for &Dd 
reported as proprietary funds slnc:e capital -intena.nc:a La 
c::rl.tic::•l. Expandable tl"\olat f"'nda a.re a.c::countad for and repart.O 
as vovar,..ntal funds. 
Account. 9rou~ are ... ...s to establish acc:ountinq control and 
account.ablllty for the Town's ~neral fi.Jiecl a asat.s and 
9'&rteral lOf\9·te:1a dsbt. The tollowlft9 ~ t.he T'own ' a 
account 9roupoa • 
e.neral r.l.aa-d Aaaat• AecOt.lnt Group - -=~ TOwn da.s not 
-Lntai..n this vroup of ac::count• vhi.ch would othervi-
a~;count for tl'le f i•ed • • seta of the Town, other than 
those accounted for i n the propr~a1:ary tunda . 
... is ot Ac::cou nt lng 
A fund-ntal concept ln. •ccount ing for any kind o f ent ity' s 
finances 1 a tr..t t~ at vhJ.Cb ~c e Yenta are rec:orde4 in 
ita ac::~;ountLnv recorda. ror a town, t.ba b&.ala of ac::~;ount.ln9 
... .-c~ for any l.ndiYldual fund depends on t.hs type of fund an4 
purpo•• for vh.ich Lt vas eata.bllabed. Fro. an aceou.nti11.9 stand-
point, the purpo- of aacabliahift9 any lndiY.I.dual fund la 
a1t.her to -••t.~re the flow of resources or to clet.ar.lne n&'t. 
i nc:- or loa a, The ac:cnal Naia of accoun.tlft9 la recovni&ad 
•• the aupariOC' -thoct ot -••vrinQ" an antlty'a nat inc-. 
Thla -tl'\od La used in the Town' a non.a•pend&b l a tnnt funda. 
IInder the aecrt.~al Na.l.a o f ac::count.l.nq, ravanuaa are racogn.i.&.cl 
when earned, and ••pan-• are • ccC\Iad when 1neurrad . 
t ot 21 
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 1'he account in9 a nd c-epoc-tin9 treatlflent applied to a fund ia 
detar.inad by it a -aa"r-nt focya. All o f the 1'ovn ' a 9overn-
-nta l !uncia a re accounted. t o e- on a ~ndi.n9 or "' f i.nancla l flow" 
-aaure-nt: ! ocua . Th:~.a -ana -::!'!at only c1o1rr ent aaaata and C1.Jrrant 
li.abi.litiaa ac-e 9•nerally incl~o~de<l on their balance ah-ta. '!hair 
report ed fund t)a lance (net C>.~ r:ant flaaeta l ia conaide red a 
-••ure ot "ava i labl e apandabla raaourcaa'". 'The go• a r rw.ntal 
fund oper a t ing a tatemente pr a a e nt ineraa aea ( ra•an~o~aa and other 
!inanci~ ao~o~rcea) and deer••-• (alCpendit~o~raa a nd other financing 
~o~aea) in lle t currant aaaeta. 1t.ecord i n9lY• they prese nt a awmaary 
o f aour caa a nd u••• of -avail a b l e apendabla raaourcaa " durin9 the 
period. Coverl\De:nt.al fund fina.ncial report ing , under generally 
accepted accountitl9 prillciplea (CMJI), ia not intandad to p r o• ide 
coat of aorvicaa in!orur.at.i on. lrfaithar ia it i ntended to indicate 
thoae coata which ahould be U .naneed current ly. Rathe r , i t i a 
int ended to facil.itate a t fact iva control over a govart11D&nt 'a 
" a vailable apandabla r aaou rcaa" by rapor t.inq ita deta i led a01.1rcea 
and u aaa o t :1et currant aaaat a . 
The baai a of accou nt ing re!era t.O whan r avanuea and expanditure e, 
oc a x pen-a, are :rec:oqn i ted i n tha a c count& and reported i n 
tha ! in•nc:::l•l a tat- nta , reqardlaaa of the -••ur-nt focua 
applied. The b aaia o f accou.nt in9 a a it a ppl iaa to the fin&ncial 
at at-nta in t h i a r eport ie conalatant with the baaia u pon 
which the bucf9at .i.a p r epar ed, a:occept t or certain appcopciatio"a 
which a r e budQI&tad on a nat baaia. The budQI&t tor t he 
C.naral P"l.lnd ia toraal ly adopted a ach yaa.r thr01.1gh the paaaaga 
o f wacrant articlaa. The Town' a other !ullda do not have legal ly 
adopted budqetll. 
The ,appl ication o f t he accrual ~,aaia in thoaa funda havi n9 
• flow ot reaour cea -aaur -nt ob j ac::tiva d i!fara aomewhat fro. 
thoae vho•a purpo•• ia tha d eterminat ion o f net ine~. Thia 
dif f•renca require• an accou.nt in9 -thod called t he modified 
accrual t: o~a ia. 
'tha ra • r • aeva ral :.otltf l C: o\.tiona of tha accrual b aaia of •ccount i ft9 
t hat ara u n ique to govar i'IIMntal fund•l 
( 1) Revenue• • r• rec:OQn!.zed C recorded) in tha account ing period 
in wh ich t hey bec:OIMI auaceptible to accrual. that i a, when 
they bec:OI'M both - aaurabla alld ava ilable to t inane a expancU..-
tu rea o f t.l'le currant !iacal period . Available -•na collec-
tible wi t h in tha c~o~rrant pe r i od o r aoon enough thace•fta.r to 
ba uaad to pay liabilitiaa of t he eu.rrant period. Thia 
cont raata wit: h the met hod uaed ~y pci va ta••ector ent itle&, 
wher• r evanuea a r e r ecorded vhan • •rnec:t. 
(2 ) In the rec:ordift9 of &lCp&ndituraa, aa oppoaed t o ellpanaa, 
daprec:iat ion ,and &IIIOrti&ation ,are not r ac::o rdad. 
10 o t 21 
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 1. Sum~r.&.ry o! SlQtll!l.e&nt o\eeount~ng Pol~e!.el !Cont:!.nuedl 
(JJ Prep1iO expen•e• are generllly noc recorded. 
( 1¢1 011buraarr:ent.1 for the purf1Cie of capital •••ee• p r ovidin9 
tu:-ther benefitl ;u e c:on11de::ed expendit\lr•• · Appropri&t. i.on• 
tor cap&-tll pro )eete are c&rr~~ !orward 1.11\til 1uc~ t~ ae 
the proJect ia cor.pleted or o;et"lllinated.. 
In applyin9 the euaeept~ble t o &ee ru&l eoneepc co i.n t er9overn-
•ental revet~uel, the leqal at~d contract ual require-nt• of t he 
nu.erO\ll lfldlVldl.l& l proc;r ame &re ueed 11 9"-lidanc:e . There are 
•••e!"lt ially two t.y~• of intergoverr-.:no:"ltal revenue• curretltly 
be1n9 received. by the ":"Oioln: 
(l) HOn1e1 111.u1t be apent for t he apec i! i c: pur poee, or project , 
barore any U:tOuntl will be Pf;id to t he Town. ":"hea• 
revem,o~el are roc¢9ni~ed baled ~o~pon the expendi.t \lre• 
record~. 
(2) HOnioe &:-o virt'IIAlly unreetriet e d •• to purpoee, and are 
us~o~•lly revoe&ble only !or !'liilure to COI'aply with 
preaeri.b~ e-OII'Ipli&nce r'"i'-liremente. '!"hi reaour e e 1 a.re 
reflected ... revenuee at the tl.me of receipt, or earlier , 
U the lt\lltC:eptlbl• to aeer~o~•l crl.teria are M t. 
LJ.cen•e• and pcr1ruta. cha~:qea for eervlcee. final .nd for f eite, 
end lliecellaneo\11 revenue• (e;ccept lnveetment earnlnga) ar e 
reeo~:ded ae reven\111 when reeelved ln eaeh bee&uae t hey are 
qenarally not Mlleurable until aet~o~elly r.c:et.-ec~. 
T!"le none;cpendable truat funde are accounted for on a 
coat of 1ervice• or ~e;aplt•l -!nten;anee~ meaa1.1re111ent 
!oc:ua. Thl!l ~r.ean1 that all aaae~• and a ll liabllitiel 
( whether cur rent or ncnc-1.1rrent) aaeoc: iated Wlth thll activity 
are ~ne:.uded on o:.heir balance aheetl. The ::.r repcr.:.ed f1.1nd 
equity (not tct;al a;aoeta) i1 aeqreqate d intc eontrib~o~ted 
capital and retun•d .. rning• c:cmpcnenta . :-ney an c:~;~nc:err.ed 
wi.th inc:ome deter"llinaticn, and thua r equ1re the aeer~o~al baaia of 
•ec:ounting:, with~t ft!Odif~eat lon. 
Although rnaaaurement !ocu• and baaia of aec:ountlnq are eloaely 
related, they are dlatinc-tly separat e acc:ountinq convent.ione. 
The lrlelll.lrement. !oc:us detlt'llllnel what i • •••urad, while t.!"ll> baeia 
of account.i.n9 ciotorn~inos when t.rll;;;;;;tlone are rec¢9nl.ted. Th e 
b•el• ot &cCo\lnt. ing determlnea the ti.ein9 cf t r ansact ion r ecogn i -
tion r•q•rdles• o f the me•a\lr-nt focu• 11pplied. 
£dw.,d J . .Mc.9"" 
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 su,..,•ry o f S1gni!1CIInt Aeeountino Polie! e a !Cont 1l'lu.cl) 
audgetary Aeeount1ng 
A b\l.d9et ia !oraally adopt..cf !or the co.nera l P\lnd, only, t ltr ouqh 
t!'lle paasaqe o! a ':'own v a u·ant, and i a prepa.r~ on a baa i a eon-
Slatent w1t.h qenerally aecep'tl'd ac:eount!..n9 p r inciple• except. fo r 
certain appropri.-tions whic!'ll are bvdqeted on a net baah. tinder 
tto. n•t bud9et beaia, c a rtlli.n revenuea 11re not eatiallt.ad b\.lt. 11re 
credit.ad t.o the p •rt..i.c\llar appropr illt l.on •eeo\lnt. 
rn the Gel"leral r~o~nd, t.!'le level of cont rol (le v e l 11t which e x-pend i -
ture• -y not exe .-.d bud9et a nd a ppl1ed levela) il the • ccou nta 
wtt !'!.in each depa::-c.aent. C:.nerally. unelll~nded llppr opria tlon a a.re 
earr1ed forward to ! \It \Ire yea.ra !de ai9na ted), and u ne xpended 
re•enuea •re lapaed at tM close of t~e c•lenda.r year . Once 
adopted, the budqet ean only be .,..nded. by t he townapeop le lit 
a aa-c:ial town ... tine,. 
The Town' 1 policy is to invest All Ave illlble funds 11t the hiqheat 
po1111ble ratee, in contor -l"ICI with leqa l and edar.iniatr a t ive quide -
linea, wh ile avoidi.n.q unreasonable r i s k. 
The !own' I depoaita ar e eat.eqor h.ed AI ! ollowa to qi.,• a.n 
il'ldiCAtl.on of t.to. level gf r ielt aaa..-<1 by the Town at year 
end: CAte90 ry 1 includ e• d e poait a cove red by f ederal 
depoait.ory inau.rance or by collate ral held by c.he town or 
by t.hl Town"a &qent in the Town•a n.,.., c:at19Qry 2 includes 
unu"laured dapoa.l t a covered by coll a t eral held by the pledqinq 
fln.1nc:i. a l i.n.u:l.<:.\lt!.or:•a tt'\llt departaent o r &qant in t!\e Town's 
n-; eatWQ'ory l l.nc:ludaa \:ninsured and uncolll.tarali1ed 
deposita. 




and Savi.n91 ~ ~ 1298, 4 21. 60 .!..:.= Slll.561. 54 
· · ~ 
The 'l'own.• • depoaita at. year e n.d -r• c-o ve red b y Federal 
Depgaitory Il'lll\lt &rK:e. H&i na atatut•• aut hor i le t he 'fovn 
to inv••t f u nds in. l Avin;• ba n ka , t ruat. c:cnpan i e a and 
n atJ.Onlll ba nlta within t. l\e at.ate . P\lnd a C:atl aliO be inveated 
wi t !'!. s t a t e c r f~eral bui.ld inq a nd loen o r a a v ift9• and l o.n 
II S.t.oc:!.a t.ion.• and eredlt. \lniona lOCAted v lthin t M State ot 
KAi ne . 
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 Property t•xes :Qr ~l'l4! C'l:t":'e:'lt ye•r ..... :-e 11:-i.tt." on Auqust l ", 199 1 , 
on t:S• •••••....:~ • t. !lle l:.lllt.cll •• of April !, :tt!, ~or •11 re• l 
•nd ~r•or.• l .,.roperty :oo;;u" ln t!M :'own , P•r-nt ot t••• • ., •• 
due oeto-r L :ttl. wttl'l ~nt•r••t •t U \ on a ll taX: bill• unPftolC 
a• o f th• due d•t•. 
AI111CI11111Jd .... h., ll are prr:oodi.1a!!y ••tablished !)y t~e -:own·• A•••••or 
•t 100\ o~ •••u-.s • •rk•t ..... h1e. ':'l'l• !••t r•Y•l uati on wa• 
coepl•tK f o r t he lilllt of Apr1l l, 1911. ':'M ••••••K • •lue for 
th• Hit of Apr:.l l. !ttl, ... pen vhi.c:h t.M l•ry !or t!'le y•a.r 
•ndctd O.C:-r Jl, 1991, w•• l>a1114'd, w•• 1ll,tll,IOO.OO. '!his 
•••••led • •lue ,.a, 100\ o t t!'le ••t~t..:l -rUt •al~o~e. 
':'he Town ~· psr'altu.-::1 toy t~ 1•- of tM St•t• o t ~Ui.ns t o l ery t•x•• 
"P to lOS\ of ~ts Mt ttudqetlld expsncUt..,r e• tor the rellt4!d: H • cal 
psrtod. :'he ~nt rat ....C in •xc••• o f 100\ 1• r•f•rrlld to as o,..r • 
l•Y• a nd ..,.,ntH t o Sl ! , 510. 20 te~r ttl• ye•r ended Dec:eabel" ll, 
l9tl. 
'!ax llens •re p !ac:e-11 on rea l pr o perty v lthln t-1•• eonths tollowlnq 
ttl• ta.o: Corr.t~l~l'lt date if tax•• &re dehnqo.~ent . '!he Town has th• 
aut hor ity to tor scloa• on property •iqht-n .onths •ttsr t M tllinq 
o t the lt•n 1! tax lien s and a s sociated cost• r ... ln unpaid. 
Property t•••• l••i...:l d""ri.n9 the year ... r • rscor~ as rsc•L•abl•s 
at t l'wt tt..s the lery ... , -o.. TM rscel.vabl•• c:Cill lii'Ct sd cturinv 
tM r••r •"" o.n tn• ti rst shty days ro11ow1r4 tM 111nd ot th• tlsc:a l 
y111ar h• "'• tt.en rec:oro.d •• re,.n~o~••· n.. r-1.n1n9 C"lii'Cllli.Ya.bles n. .... 
t...n rlii'Co .rc.d •• .S.ferrSd r•••nues . 
IndtvJ.dll•l inter!••nd rc-eeuable •net P-Yaltle b•l•nces •~ Dec111f11Der ll , 







tn &CC:Drdanc:• w!.th JO I'QtSA, S.C:tlCin 5061, as -ndsd, no ~nlcl.p.&lit.y 
sh•tl incu r debt tor spsc~tl4!d: purpaa•• lJ'J. ••.:••• c! c•rtai n pn-
c:ent sg•• ot st • te v•lua tion ot suc!'l •micipah.ty. At O.C~r ll, 
1'J91, tl'l• ':'own ... , l n. C:OIIIpllsnc:e " ttl\ t~ provhton•. 
£d .. •d J Jk.9.,., 
CM: •• .a~.~~~~ 
55 
ll ot n 
 oe-ra.ti""l ProP"r~y 
.. lance .. lane• 
l:.l:!l ~ ll=ll.:!.l 
..... • lt,IOO.OO • lf,tOO.OO lvili1S1"9 ~ti,IH.OO 191 ,114.00 
t~1pMnt. 7t,IS4 . 46 2,49).00 1 2 , 341.46 
Voh1el o o 2p.t64.01 2Sl.U4.01 
Tot.ah JJI6,2f2.4l $2.491.00 uu.ns. c1 
TMr• h no Ht19at1on pendtnv ~&inat the -:-own •• ot t:a. "" o r U1.h 
avdlt. 
The portion ot the General J'Vnd tund .-qo.alty whleh haa tt..n deolpatMI 
for ovb-..qu.ent year• a r•••nuoa roproMnta a.ou.nta rece l•MI during 
the current ac:c:ountLNJ period that are to be bud9eted •• r •••n-• 
ln the avb•equ•nt y•a.r. TheM aecovnte -'"• •• follOw• a c. Deee.ber 
ll, llfll 
c-tory Pl-r hnd 
c-tory Perpetua l c.a.re 
Snow.oDJ.lO 









The un.Mo19n.t.MI Gerwral P\!.nd tvnd eqylty rotl~ed • net lncrean o r 
14l,f40.6l t or the c:...,u·ont year •• toll-•• 
.. lane. - .Ja nua C7 1, lffl 
Incr••••• 
Dopart-nt hl•nc•• 
let ~ted hvenue 
Deer••••• 
Tra.na fer {per 'r~ Vote) to 
variCNa AceCNnta 
kla.noc:. - ~.-bee ll, lHl 
56 
S2SO,IU.S2 
1 4 ,2tt.n 
61.640.92 1l.f4 0.U 
H ot 21 
 lleeorting ot Co.pone~~;t Unita 
Thia report i.nc:l uC:.•• .,ll t unda •nd account grou~ of the Town. 
an.,ly•h of the crtt•ri., pr•••nt.-d in t he Nuion.,l cou.ncU ot 
Coven .. nt.,l Al::cQ\ln;tinq lffCGA) St•t-nt J, " tlef!.ntng the 
GovertvMnt.,l Reporting 'Ent ity" , "•• -d• to detl~ine if other 
gover~nt•l un~t• lhould be included in thil rlport. 
The eriten.• ev•lu•ted -r• (l) KAnUe•t•~e.lona of 0¥1raiqht, 
( 21 -.cc:CNntA.bllity for riecal Kat~•r•, Ill Scope of PubUc Se"'lee, 
•net (4) Speci.• l ri.~~;•ncid llel•tionlhipl. 
It i1 the Town's judcptent., ~•ed on •ll pertinent facta d erhed t'ro. 
the •n•ly•i• of the•• criteri•, th•t there •r• no lntitiea Yit hin 
th• Town t!'l•t ahould b. included "' .,.rt of theee !ln..nei•l 
£<! ..... J.,M ... , 
C.,.1f6t.dCMitt:...Att-'-,. 
S1 
l5 ot' 21 
 !"01111 ot JT . A.:.Uoii'J, KUD 
V•h••t.o.Oft, A.ll ... -.rlt. &ad COU.etioao 
Pa~r the Y••~r IIMIM O.C.-,.~r ll, 1991 
U l.IU,lOO.OO U,SOO.OO U l,tll.IOO.OO 
A••••-nt.l 
~
t u Jtat.• 
~•1 A•M•-ct. Clu.r9'd 
C:Olll'l:t.ion and c;r..Slt.lll 
c ••• l'eee i. pt.ll 
A.bllt..-t.ll, Di~nt.• aad J11ef11oade 
T'ot.al COll-«.ion ~ crecUt.ll 
Avllllable 
~trl'nt. 
St.11t.e ~-- SMt'1"'9 
•i.t""'•r aloclt Gr11nt. 
I&Ci- T•xes 





&d\to:11tion - s. A. tl. • •• 
Caunt.y Taa 



















The ..cc:a.pa11Jing ~ ot SiiJ'Iific•nt. accow~1.1ft9 policie• &ad ~·• are 
• • lat..e,~r• l pue; of the tin.uc1• 1 st.• t.-t.ll. 
n o f 11 
58 
 ':'OWI'for n. ~'fs, MA::n: 
Anal y•l.• ~;~t Ta ,.•• Rec:ei•-.bl e, Tall! I.l.en• •n4 -=•• Ac:qo.>it•d P.tepet~y 
r<:~r the l'•ar :ended Dee~r l l. 1991 
':'u•• Reee i vablel 
1991 
TU Acqu i red P C<:IFl!t'tY 
'tM •ccc.p.al'lyi n9 ,,._.,.y o f •l.9n1ticant accounting- polici•• and not•• are 
an iAteqt .t.l par t of t~ fi.A&I'ICI..t.l •tat-nt• · 
£d..,d J . .Mc.9"u 
Cuil41fii~...Arct~~~•!.t.l( 
59 
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 ~ OP S':, Al.IAI'II, to.IKI 
SChed\lle of Deparu.nu.l Operation• 













P ire De~tt-nt 
Pin Chief 
Outalde Pire S.r.,d.c::ea 
~lanc;:e 














Educat ion - S.A.D. 141 
Overlay 






































 Sched\1.1e l 
l•l•m:•• 
1'0t.Al euried 
~ I•P'ndit.\l.re• ~ ~ 
s S9,9l4 .00 S U,C2l.!U S (l,Ot7.57) 
7,500.00 •• 061.61 (561.61) 
6.500.00 6,400.00 100.00 
l,llS.OO 3,325.00 
6,000.00 1,JJ6.10 (l,ll6.10) 
1,314.00 l,3U.OO 
5,000.00 4,912.76 11 . 24 
2,000.00 833.99 1 ,166.01 
4,612.00 3,211.03 1,393.97 
~ ~ 52.50 
,. 100.50 9'1.063.76 fl.U7.23) 1.393.97 
16,960.00 16,120.69 ll9.ll 
1,500.00 l,SOO.OO 
2,235.00 1,150.00 315.00 
100.00 100.00 
5,000.00 5.047.90 (47.90) 
1,500.00 3, 746.91 (246.91) 
4,561.92 4.76 4 ,557.16 
750.00 750.00 
200.00 200.00 
32,000.00 30,527.94 1,472.06 
10.000.00 10,000.00 
.,, 506.92 ~ 1.701.49 4 ,157.16 





10.075.00 10.715.10 (710.10) 
12,016.00 32,016.00 
265,3'79.90 265,110.91 (1.01) 
15 510.20 ~ 12,302.90 
~  12.301.12 
19 o f 21 
6 1 
 ~ or I T. M.aAlfl, HAIQ 
Sc:fl..:lule o f Depart-ntal operation• 




su-r fto• d• 
eridQe• and CUlvert• 
caraqe 
Salt St ora9• 8uUdl119 
I:Q\'ipeent and euUdLnOJ• 





Con •er v•tJ.on ~tt-
s-11 ec:-.unit y Gr• nt 
1'01'AL ZXPtND t TUA.E.S 














4 , 100.DO 














$ 732.819. 1 0 




!!.!.!.!n!.! l'!lp!Nil'ture• ..- ~
U 4t,64t.tt • 56,301.11 S U,J41.:14 4,700.00 4,700.00 
62,300.00 63,741.tl (1, 441.91) 
Jl,OOO.OO ll,tt4.4J jtt4. 4J ) 
75,0).),40 51,256.00 2),177. 40 
5, 500.00 5 , 022.92 
1,000.00 1,000.00 
11,6:16.00 t,l35.n 2,2t0.Sl 
u.ooo.oo ~ ....i.!.t..!!.!l 
lU.IOt.lt 211 5lt.u ~· 111.111.l4 
l,5oo.oo 1,500.00 
5,000.00 2,lli.S4 2,611. 46 
3,000.00 l,ooo.oo 
2,500.00 l,2U.lt 266 . 61 
500.00 1u.n 1u .oa 
11.00 75.00 
u.n5:~; ~ ~I ----J.ou.u 
SIU,H:I. t l S721,5n.lt 112.1U.15 l ll 4.26t.ll 
Tbe aceo-p.nr1"9 •~ty ot a1qniflcant. eccount.in9 polici.e• and nocaa are 
an int.eqral IH't't. o t t.h.e f.inarw:i• l at.•t.-nt.a. 
20 o t u 
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 ~or t T. ~~. IQ.Unt 
sc~ul,. of za~iaa~• &lid ACtual ReYenue 
Por th• Year Ended O.Ceaber ll. 1991 
~ ~ 
CO.nera l Pro~rty Taxa• $491,121.10 S517,86J.52 
State '-•venue Sha..ri119 3 ,214.0!5 
J:xei.M T•••• 95,000.00 10!5,191.03 
t.l.eeneea and Per.ita 1 ,348.)4 
In•••t-nt Incc.e 14,413.47 
State o f JIC&ina1 
Revenue Shar l.nQ H ,OlO .OO 17,928.93 
'tr- Cr owt.h 6,247.1 9 
veteran • • !:x-.ption. !53!5.11 
Zd11eation llock Grant 2,128.00 
Hl.qhway Block Grant 32,000.00 32,000.00 
JI\OWIIObl.le {612 .14) 
Tru•t I~- {19 .00) 
O.part-ntal .lttceounta 1,000.00 12,587.02 
c-t•r:r rlow.r P\l.l')d. 26 .10 
Ml.n l.atarl.al Truat rund {140 . 36) 
P\l.nd J:quity 30.000.00 30.000 .00 
Tot• l• f1l2.179.10 !100.520.0 2 
Va.rianee 
ravorable 
( Cntavonbl e J 















The aeeo~~~panyl119 auau.ry of •l.qnl.fLca nt acee>untift9 poliei•• and not•• a.re 
an integral part o f the f i nancial •tat.-nta. 
e.f .. ,d J . .M&uu 
Ct.ttt4~M~..kt0ttiii..C 
64 
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 TOWN OFFICE HQURS 
HOND~Y 8o00 - 6·30 
TUESDAY 8o00 - 4<00 
WEDNESDAY 8.00 - 4 .00 









FRIDAY 12.00 - 5o00 
The Town Office will be closed on ~he following 
days1 
New Years' Day, Hartin Luther King Day, 
Washington's Birthday, Memorial Day, 4th of July, 
Labor Day , Columbus Day, V~teran's Day 
Thanksgivi ng Day and the day af ter,and Christmas. 
Regular Selectaen •eetings are held on the 1st 
Monday of the month at 7•00 p.m. 
Planning Board meetlngs are held on the 2nd 
Tuesday of the month at 7:00 p.m. 
Comprehensive Planning meetings are held on the 
4th Tuesday o f the •onth at 1t00 p.~. 
TRANSFER STATI ON HOURS 
MONDAY - THURSDAY 
SATURDAY 
8:30- 5 :30 
8·00-5 <00 
 (Front Cover) 
"GRAY SQUIRREL" 
Painted in Opaque Greys 
on Illustration Board 
by 
Raymond L. Clark 
Resident Artist 




ST. ALBANS. ME 
PERMIT •100 
